AGENDA

Wednesday, October 26, 2016
12:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.

PALM BEACH COUNTY CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMMISSION
Reentry Task Force
McEaddy Conference Room
12th Floor, Governmental Center
301 North Olive Ave.
West Palm Beach, FL 33401

I. Welcome and opening comments - Chair Sylvia Moffett

II. Introduction of members and guests

III. Approval and/or additions to the Agenda

IV. Approval and/or corrections to the 7/27/2016 minutes of the Reentry Task Force

V. Old Business
   a) RFAs/Budget, Craig Spatara
   b) Reentry’s move to Public Safety Department, Public Defender Haughwout

VI. New Business
   a) Sago Palm Reentry Center now under Okeechobee Correctional Institute, Chair Moffett
   b) Children of Inmates (COI), Samuel Ludington/Paulette Pfeiffer
   c) Reentry Day in Tallahassee, Diana Stanley
   d) Legislative Issues, Diana Stanley
      Suggestions: Exemption for Sago Palm Reentry Center to use state college resources to educate inmates; Ban the Box; Shelter for sex offenders in the event of a hurricane.
   e) Business Engagement event, Tamika Cooley
   f) Adult Court Cost Sheet, Arlene Griffiths/Shahzia Jackson
   g) Palm Beach County representation per bylaws

VII. Special Presentation
    Housing Subcommittee Outgoing Chair Daniel Gibson

Please Note: Florida Sunshine Law provides this is a public meeting; all meetings are audio recorded and documents are open to public inspection.
VIII. Task Force Initiatives/Updates
Ban the Box, Chair Moffett

IX. Subcommittee Reports
1. Data & Evaluation, Ms. Jennifer Loyless
2. Employment, Training & Education, Ms. Tamika Cooley
3. Housing, Mr. Daniel Gibson
4. Sex Offender, Ms. Gail Colletta
5. Sustainability, Ms. Diana Stanley/Ms. Tamara Starks
6. Youth Reentry, Judge Kathleen Kroll/ Ms. Shahzia Jackson

X. Additional member and guest comments

XI. Adjourn

Articles:
• From Murder Conviction to Yoga Instructor, Reentry Central
• Public Housing Access event: A Convening on Innovative Reentry Practices

Upcoming Reentry Meetings

11/17/2016 : Employment, Training & Education Subcommittee
12/7/2016  : Sustainability Subcommittee
12/8/2016  : Youth Reentry Subcommittee
12/16/2016 : Sex Offender Subcommittee

See 2017 meeting schedule attached (yellow paper)